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Market Day

KMAC, Killarney State School, Killarney
On the 2nd Friday every month we
Girls Brigade, Killarney First Responders,
celebrate Market Day. During this special
Killarney Uniting Church, Tannymorel Hall, event we offer great one day only specials
Killarney St Vincent de Paul and Killarney
and host a free sausage sizzle. One lucky
Lions Club all benefited from our
shopper also wins back the value of their
Community Support programme during
market day grocery shop—the August
August.
lucky winner was Priscilla Collingridge.
How does it work?
1Our customers nominate who they would
like to support.
Would you like to receive Co-op News
2Every time that customer shops and
direct to your inbox? Simply sign up at
hands over their loyalty card they
www.killarneycoop.com
or our Facebook
receive a loyalty point. Their chosen
page.
group will also receive a point.
3When the group gets enough points we
issue them with a $25 voucher—it’s
Our preferred method of payment is direct
that easy!
to our Westpac account—BSB 034192
If you have not yet nominated a beneficiary
Account 000050. When paying through
for your bonus points please ask at the
internet
banking we ask that you please
checkout.
put your name or account code as the
reference. Payment by cash, cheque or
eftpos is available in the Post Office, or you
We give away a $50 voucher each and every can call us on 0746641188 to pay with a
week to one lucky supermarket customer. credit card. For your convenience we also
To enter, simply purchase $50 or more of
offer direct debit from your cheque or
groceries. All entries are saved up for the
savings account—please see Maddy for
entire year for our Supermarket Superdraw
more info. All account enquiries can be
where this year winners will share in over
directed to Maddy on ph 0746641188 or
$6,000 worth of vouchers. During August
accounts@killarneycoop.com
our weekly $50 winners were Roger Fraser,
Chris Green, Karen McKay and Emma
Muller.

Digital News

Account Payments

Weekly Winners

Killarney Post Office

Foodworks Online
Find out all about the convenient new
service that our Foodworks store is
offering by visiting
killarney.myfoodworks.com.au/pages/faq
We are still offering $5 off your 1st order—
to claim simply enter the coupon code
5OFF at checkout. For delivery customers
we are currently offering free delivery. The
coupon code for free delivery is FREEDEL
and can be used as many times as you like.

Explore more and worry less with
Travel Insurance.

Heading overseas? Call in to the Post
Office for more info about travel insurance
which is available to purchase over the
counter from just $7 per day. We also have
Travel SIM products available to avoid
costly mobile phone bills and travel money
cards to help plan your budget. If you
would like to order foreign currency we can
also help with that, simply purchase over
the counter and it will be available to
collect in store within 3 working days.

A note from your local bloke

Date Claimer:

What have we done to deserve this weather!
It is becoming very serious, with rain
needed desperately for both grazing and
grain crops. The forecast for rain is not
very good, we just have to hang on and
wait.
Hay stocks of all varieties are getting low. If
you require hay ring us as soon as possible
and we will source something for you.
We have good stocks of blocks in all sizes,
from salt based to molasses based, for all
livestock in all conditions and country.
We are now making dry licks for stock, and
we can make a brew to suit your needs.
Available in bulk, 1t bags or 25kg bags. The
level of urea is also added to suit individual
needs.
For clients chasing prickly pear, box-thorn
and lantana we have good stocks of
chemical to control and clean them up. It is
going to be an ongoing job, with most of
our clients chasing weeds all year round.

Co-op 95th Birthday celebrations—Friday
October 20th, more details next month.

Servo News

Hardware
Now that Spring has arrived come and see
us for all your gardening needs. We have a
variety of plants and seedlings to choose
from and welcome pre-orders for varieties
of plants that we don’t currently stock. We
also carry a variety of potting mix, soil
additives, fertilisers and sugar cane mulch
so Spring on in today!
Due to its popularity we are continuing our
special on the Hot Devil Weed Killer Wands
at $39.00 with a bonus 4 pack of butane
cartridges. This special is only available
until October 31 or while stocks last. Come
in and see us in store for more details on
this amazing product.
We would also like you to know that we are
now stockists of Weber BBQs.

Betta Home Living

The year is flying by, believe it or not there
Lawn mowing season is about to get
are only 15 weeks left until Christmas! You
cranked up and Husqvarna are offering a
won’t be caught unprepared if you grab one
fantastic Spring promotion.
of these bargains! Layby now with 10%
Up to $400 off ride on mowers
deposit, make fortnightly payments and
Push mowers, $60 trade in on your old
collect right up until Christmas Eve.
mower (running or not)
All trimmers and brush cutters discounted
Kambrook 2 tier food steamer half
from $30 up to $150
price $19.95
Just when you thought it couldn’t get any
Phillips Ceramic auto shutoff iron
better… we also offer interest-free finance
$74.95—special $49.95
with the option of 1 year, 2 year or 3 year
terms—how good is that?
Westinghouse 290 chest freezer New addition to our store—the new
only $549
Husqvarna range of pressure cleaners. With
Simpson 9kg top load washing
a starting price of just $179 for the PW125
machine great deal—$849.
these units offer very good value for money.
With the pressure cleaners we also stock the
full range of attachments including surface We also have a great range of mobile
cleaning heads, rotating heads and much
phones on display, please come and
more. Make sure you call in and check
see us for all your electrical, home
them out!

and telecommunication needs!

Get your entries into our massive Supermarket Superdraw! Spend $50 or
more on groceries to enter the draw and you could win big on Christmas
Eve!!! The prize pool for 2017 is worth over $6,000.00

